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Editing Instructions:
The original file is not editable. In order to edit to fit your home, first make a copy 
(File, then Make A Copy), then edit directly on to the slide.

When printing, I suggest printing 4 sheets to a page. 

The original clues are meant to be a little challenging by including locations such 
as under the couch and inside a chip bag. Feel free to revise to fit your 
community’s needs. 



I am outside your house. You look at me 
every day, but my insides never look the 
same way. Sometimes I give you bills or 
junk, but when you find a letter, you 
always feel better. Go find me!



You found the mailbox!

When you open me up, you'll find some tools. 
Step inside, but make sure you wear shoes. 
You may see hammers,  lawn mowers and 
more. It's usually dark; just find the door. 
Open it up and don't look too far! 

Go find me!



You found the crawl space/ garage/ shed door!

You must be getting hungry. Time for 
something crunchy. I am the bag that 
holds the cheesy snack. If you can’t 
reach me, just ask. Come find me. 



You found the inside of the chip bag!

I hope you aren't getting tired, otherwise 
this next place may be tempting. I can be 
used for forts, fights, and laying your 
head.  Come find me!



You found the inside of the pillowcase!

You've done a lot of walking, but you 
haven't gone too far. You get in me when 
it's time to go; hear my engine roar. 
Open my door and start your search!



You found the car!

I drip. I splash. I help you get clean. I'm 
not where you wash your hair; I'm where 
you brush your teeth! Come find me! 



You found the bathroom sink!

It's starting to get warm, so you won't 
need me anymore. I kept you warm 
when cold was knocking at the door. You 
slid me on your arms and zipped me up 
every day, but now I'm put away. Come 
find me!



You found your winter coat!

When guests come to visit, they can 
spend the night here. Though, it holds 
random stuff the rest of the year. No 
visitors now; that’s for sure. Check inside 
all of the drawers. 



You found the dresser drawer in the guest room!

Tired yet? Maybe it's time to sit down. 
This is the comfiest place around. We 
use it most when we watch movies or 
TV. Look above and below when you 
come find me!



You found under the couch!

Earlier you found the winter coat, which 
protects you when the outside is cold. 
Outside isn't the only place with ice. Look 
inside for ice and where you keep food 
before it is time. 



You found the freezer!

Next location is opposite of here. I'm 
warm and I move and I help make things 
clean. You hear my loud buzzer when I 
am done, then it's time to fold (oh, what 
fun!).



You found the dryer!

Your challenge is about to end. But the 
fun doesn't have to. Let's finish with a 
celebratory song and dance move. Find 
where we listen to music and choose 
your favorite song. Let's hit it! 



You finished!

Your creative thinking and focus helped 
you succeed on your challenge. Way to 
go! Choose an activity now that will help 
you slow down (of course, after your 
celebratory song). 


